Introduction {#section5-2382120520923994}
============

Since the 1990s, rates of opioid misuse and opioid mortality in the United States have continually increased.^[@bibr1-2382120520923994]^ Effective treatment of opioid use disorder (OUD) plays an essential role in mitigating negative outcomes.^[@bibr2-2382120520923994],[@bibr3-2382120520923994]^ Medications for opioid use disorder (MOUD), including buprenorphine, have been shown to effectively treat patients, improving outcomes through promoting abstinence and reducing high-risk behaviors such as injection drug use.^[@bibr4-2382120520923994][@bibr5-2382120520923994]-[@bibr6-2382120520923994]^ However, only 30% of patients receive MOUD following an opioid overdose, demonstrating a gap in connection to effective and evidence-based treatment for OUD.^[@bibr7-2382120520923994]^ A 2012 national study of buprenorphine prescribing capacity estimated a treatment gap of 1.4 million patients.^[@bibr8-2382120520923994]^ The number of clinical providers who are waivered to prescribed buprenorphine treatment is inadequate to meet the current and growing need, creating a major disconnect in care.

Many factors may contribute to the shortage of clinicians prescribing buprenorphine. As outlined in the Drug Addiction Treatment Act of 2000, prescribing buprenorphine requires physicians to undergo 8 hours of training and the completion of an application for a waiver from the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA).^[@bibr9-2382120520923994]^ Physicians also describe systematic barriers such as a lack of peer or institutional support, reimbursement concerns, and available mental health services.^[@bibr10-2382120520923994][@bibr11-2382120520923994][@bibr12-2382120520923994]-[@bibr13-2382120520923994]^ However, another contributing factor is likely stigma and bias around treating patients with OUD. While negative beliefs and attitudes toward this patient population are found in the general population^[@bibr14-2382120520923994]^ and can begin prior to medical school, student stigma and bias can be directly addressed through educational interventions in medical school when students may alter their opinions about disease and public health. Research shows that negative attitudes lessen with increased exposure to relevant patient populations.^[@bibr15-2382120520923994][@bibr16-2382120520923994]-[@bibr17-2382120520923994]^ Reaching students early in their medical career may help break down barriers to providing MOUD by addressing stigma, removing the need to receive the waiver course while actively practicing, and normalizing MOUD as a safe and significant pharmacological option.

Few studies examine efforts to address these gaps in OUD education at health professional schools around the country.^[@bibr18-2382120520923994][@bibr19-2382120520923994]-[@bibr20-2382120520923994]^ We completed a needs assessment to measure student interest in buprenorphine training and in what educational format they would like to receive the training (online, in-person, or a combination). Based on the needs assessment, we then developed a pilot intervention in which a free online buprenorphine waiver training was offered to fourth-year medical students, along with an optional follow-up in-person case-based discussion with an experienced faculty member. Our objectives were to describe the feasibility of delivering effective buprenorphine training to undergraduate medical students, the resources required, and the barriers to successful implementation and participation.

Methods {#section6-2382120520923994}
=======

Needs assessment survey {#section7-2382120520923994}
-----------------------

In August 2018, a needs assessment survey was sent to all fourth-year medical students in the 2019 graduating class to assess interest in completing buprenorphine waiver training and understand in what format students would like to receive the training (online, in-person, or a combination of the two). The survey included a brief description of the requirements of buprenorphine training so students were informed prior to indicating their interest level. Only the students who indicated interest in the needs assessment survey were sent information about how to register for an online buprenorphine course and participate in an in-person case discussion (described below). Two reminder emails were sent at 1 month and 2 months following the initial course invitation to encourage participation.

Those students who did not respond to the needs assessment survey were not eligible to participate in the online course or in-person case discussion. A follow-up survey was sent to these non-responders in March 2019 to understand why they did not indicate interest in participating to determine if the content did not seem relevant, if students felt they did not have enough time to complete the training, or if they simply overlooked the initial survey email. An electronic US\$5 Starbucks gift card was used to incentivize student responses.

Training intervention {#section8-2382120520923994}
---------------------

The intervention consisted of two parts: (1) a free online buprenorphine training course through BupPractice,^[@bibr21-2382120520923994]^ which contained the mandatory 8 hours of training required to receive the buprenorphine waiver, and (2) an optional in-person case discussion with a faculty member. Training materials through the online course were written at the level appropriate for practicing providers because, at the time, there was no available training option tailored to medical students. The online training was delivered through downloadable PDF readings with case-based knowledge checks interspersed. Topics covered included the following: screening, diagnosing and assessing patients with OUD, various buprenorphine formulations, induction and maintenance procedures, clinical management practices, and federal regulations. As part of the course, students were required to pass a post-test and complete a survey regarding the effectiveness of BupPractice. Students were instructed to complete the online waiver training prior to participating in the patient case discussion.

The optional in-person patient case discussion was held in March 2019 for 1.5 hours. The discussion included 4 written patient cases, ranging from a complex chronic pain patient to a patient with polysubstance use. Discussion was led by a faculty member with expertise in treating patients with OUD and complex pain and facilitated using pre-determined questions based on each patient's scenario. Cases were written in a way to facilitate discussion about both patient and provider stigma and to work through difficult treatment scenarios. Time was given at the end of the discussion for individual student questions. To encourage participation in the case discussion, the study coordinator ensured students would be excused from their current rotations.

Evaluation surveys {#section9-2382120520923994}
------------------

A survey was fielded after students completed the online course to assess likelihood to prescribe buprenorphine after completing the online course but prior to attending the case discussion. The survey also asked about what resources students wanted to increase their likelihood to prescribe in the future. The survey included steps for registering for the in-person patient case discussion.

Participants were sent a survey immediately following the case discussion, which included closed- and open-ended questions, to gain feedback about future prescribing likelihood, resources needed to prescribe, the effectiveness of the discussion, and suggestions for improvement.

All variables, with the exception of prescribing likelihood, were evaluated descriptively. Prescribing likelihood was compared in both the pre- and the post-discussion surveys using a paired samples t-test. All data were compiled and analyzed using R. The University of Michigan Institutional Review Board approved this study and deemed it exempt.

Results {#section10-2382120520923994}
=======

Out of 228 students contacted, 173 (75.9%) responded to at least 1 survey ([Figure 1](#fig1-2382120520923994){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 228, 62 (27.2%) responded to the needs assessment survey where students were asked whether they would be interested in receiving the buprenorphine waiver training, and all respondents indicated they were interested. Of the 62 interested students, 30 (48.4%) completed the online course, 13 (21.0%) completed the pre-discussion survey, and 9 (14.5%) students registered for the case discussion. Of the 62, 10 (16.1%) students attended the in-person discussion (1 student attended who did not register in advance). Of the 10, 8 (80.0%) students who attended the in-person discussion completed the post-discussion survey.

![Participant flow diagram.](10.1177_2382120520923994-fig1){#fig1-2382120520923994}

Of the 166 students, 111 (66.9%) who did not respond to the needs assessment survey completed the second survey they received about their reasoning for not wanting to participate in buprenorphine waiver training. Of those 111, 29 (26.1%) indicated they did not express interest in the buprenorphine waiver course because they forgot to respond to the survey ([Table 1](#table1-2382120520923994){ref-type="table"}). An additional 24 (21.6%) students reported that they did not respond because they did not see the initial survey email, and 23 (20.7%) students indicated they did not have time to complete the training in addition to their other curricular requirements. Only a small portion of students reported they did not foresee the need to prescribe buprenorphine (9, 8.1%) or intend to care for patients with OUD (4, 3.6%) in their future. Students were given the option to provide open-ended feedback as well; however, these comments were infrequent and tended to reiterate answer choices provided.

###### 

Student reasons for not responding to initial interest survey.

![](10.1177_2382120520923994-table1)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Reason                                              Frequency\   \%
                                                      (N = 111)    
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------
  Forgot to respond                                   29           26.1

  Did not see the email                               24           21.6

  Do not have time to complete the training           23           20.7

  Do not foresee the need                             9            8.1

  Feasibility concerns (scheduling, being in town)    7            6.3

  Disregard or delete all surveys                     5            4.5

  Wanted to take at another time                      5            4.5

  Do not intend to care for patients with OUD         4            3.6

  Feel like have adequate training for treating OUD   3            2.7

  Did not understand what email was asking            1            0.9

  Do not remember                                     1            0.9
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviation: OUD, opioid use disorder.

In the initial interest survey, which also investigated student preferences for educational methods, students were allowed to select multiple modalities that they felt would be useful. Of the 62 interested students, 42 (67.7%) indicated support for receiving the buprenorphine training 100% online, and 41 (66.1%) indicated they would support a combination of in-person and online training ([Table 2](#table2-2382120520923994){ref-type="table"}). Only 21 (33.9%) students indicated support for a 100% in-person format.

###### 

Course format preferences (students allowed to select multiple options).

![](10.1177_2382120520923994-table2)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Course format option                           Frequency\   \%
                                                 (N = 62)     
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------ ------
  100% online                                    42           67.7

  Combination of in-person and online training   41           66.1

  100% in-person                                 21           33.9
  ------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 30 students, 26 (86.7%) who completed the BupPractice course also took the post-course survey following the completion of the online training. All respondents either agreed or strongly agreed that the course achieved its stated learning objectives and was a useful learning experience. When asked if they felt the PDFs were an effective way of teaching the subject matter, 2 students (7.7%) disagreed, 7 students (26.9%) were neutral, and 17 students (65.4%) agreed.

Of the 13 students who responded to the pre-case discussion survey, 8 (61.5%) indicated they were likely or very likely to prescribe buprenorphine after completing the online course ([Figure 1](#fig1-2382120520923994){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the students indicated a need for additional resources prior to prescribing in the future: 10 of 13 (76.9%) indicated they would need resources for behavioral counseling and 9 of 13 (69.2%) desired case management support.

Following the case discussion, 7 of 8 (87.5%) students indicated they were likely or very likely to prescribe buprenorphine, a higher proportion than before completing the case discussion, although this difference was not statistically significant. All students agreed that the in-person discussion made them more confident in their ability to manage a patient on buprenorphine even if they did not go on to prescribe the medication themselves. However, most students still felt the need for additional resources to prescribe: 5 (62.5%) felt they needed resources for behavioral counseling, a non-significantly smaller proportion than prior to the case discussion, and 6 (75.0%) felt the need for supervision from a waivered attending. Only half of students agreed when asked if they felt the in-person discussion heightened their awareness of the stigma and bias associated with treating patients with OUD while 3 (37.5%) were neutral and 1 (12.5%) disagreed.

Feedback from open-ended questions on the post-discussion survey indicated that students felt the in-person discussion was helpful and valuable. Several students noted they appreciated being able to ask questions and discuss the difficulties of prescribing buprenorphine with an experienced faculty member. One student noted that the discussion added "a lot to the more generic online content," and another noted that the faculty member did well with "reassuring us and encouraging us that this is something positive we can do for our patients." Three students reported wanting more time to discuss the patient cases, with one indicating a half-day would be appropriate.

Conclusions {#section11-2382120520923994}
===========

This needs assessment and pilot intervention demonstrated the feasibility and acceptability of incorporating an online buprenorphine waiver course and patient case discussion into medical school education. More than one-quarter of all students in the 2019 graduating class expressed interest in completing the buprenorphine waiver training. Of those who did not respond to the initial survey, most students reported not participating simply because they missed or forgot about the email while only a small proportion of students did not foresee the need to prescribe buprenorphine in their future. Combined, these findings demonstrate that the incorporation of this training was both feasible and appropriate within a 4-year medical school curriculum.

In addition, half of those who expressed interest in buprenorphine training went on to actually complete the online course and roughly one-third who completed the online course also participated in the case discussion. While not statistically significant, a higher proportion of students reported being likely to prescribe buprenorphine after participating in the in-person case discussion than after only completing the online course, indicating the in-person component was effective in increasing student confidence in prescribing. That being said, more than half of students who completed the case discussion still reported needing access to behavioral counseling before prescribing, which is a sentiment echoed by inexperienced waivered physicians^[@bibr13-2382120520923994]^ despite the demonstrated effectiveness of treatment in primary care alone.^[@bibr5-2382120520923994],[@bibr6-2382120520923994]^ While the case discussion was set up to discuss controversial topics where patients may experience stigma, such as non-medication versus medication treatment and addressing polysubstance use during treatment, half of the students did not feel that the case discussion increased their awareness of stigma. This may have been because the question evaluating stigma was too broad and did not ask specifically about each of the scenarios discussed or because students who elected to participate were highly engaged with treating this patient population and already aware of stigma surrounding treatment. Regardless, future educational efforts should be made to better define stigma for students and address strategies to mitigate it during treatment.

Our study had multiple limitations. First, as our study was conducted with a modest sample at a large Midwest academic teaching hospital, our results are not representative of all medical students and this type of teaching intervention may not be feasible at all institutions. In addition, the online training students completed was designed for and written at the level of a practicing physician, so it may not be the most effective type of training for medical students. The in-person component was added to help mitigate this limitation and allow for a faculty member to discuss questions and concerns students had following the online component. Adapting the online curriculum to the level of a medical student could increase the effectiveness of the training. Because this intervention was only piloted and evaluated with fourth-year students, we did not measure student interest for this curriculum or potential for larger impact on their attitudes earlier in their medical education. In the future, this curriculum will be expanded to include all third-year medical students as they will have completed their basic clinical clerkships and likely have been exposed to buprenorphine at this point in their schooling.

Future assessments will also gather information on both student knowledge of and attitudes toward patients with OUD before and after completing the curriculum. While the response rate for the initial interest survey was low, we corrected for this by fielding a non-responder survey to understand why students were not interested in completing buprenorphine waiver training. A significant portion of students reported not expressing interest simply because the sign-up was forgotten or overlooked. Improving the promotion of such an opportunity and expanding outreach efforts have the potential to elicit more interest from medical students. Of note, one-fifth of students indicated time constraints as their reason for not participating, which could be addressed by finding a way to provide protected time in students' schedules if they choose to participate in waiver training. More effort could also be dedicated to engaging students across all medical specialties as the likelihood is high that they will encounter patients with OUD in their future practices.

Based, in part, on feedback from the graduating class that participated in this project, members of the study team are currently implementing various training components across all 4 years of medical school training. All students will be required to complete an online, video-based buprenorphine waiver training course with the goal of increasing students' engagement with the content and perceived effectiveness by making it more interactive. All students will also participate in a half-day in-person workshop about substance use disorder that includes both didactics and small-group case discussion to directly address stigma toward treating patients with addiction. Additional information about behavioral therapy options will also be incorporated into the workshop to equip students with supplementary tools that work synergistically with the use of MOUD. Lessons will also reinforce that treatment is effective in primary care to help quell student concerns about the need for additional counseling resources as a prerequisite to prescribing.

The recent creation of national initiatives to train providers in OUD treatment, such as the Provider Clinical Support System, demonstrates the relevance and urgency of increasing access to MOUD in the larger conversation about public health and medical student education.^[@bibr22-2382120520923994]^ Other medical schools^[@bibr19-2382120520923994]^ and residency programs^[@bibr23-2382120520923994]^ have implemented models that integrate the buprenorphine waiver course into their curricula with the goals of alleviating the physician burden of obtaining a waiver while practicing and expanding access to care for OUD.^[@bibr20-2382120520923994]^ Increasing the number of trained residents and attending physicians is imperative to ensure that advances made in medical education are not lost when learners make the transition into residency. As demonstrated, graduating medical students see a need for being able to prescribe buprenorphine in their future careers and want to receive waiver training as part of their medical school education. Students are open to completing this training in an online format along with an in-person supplementation. This could be easily implemented as a sustainable option for medical schools, where there may be limited resources and educators, rather than building all in-person sessions throughout the entirety of the curriculum.
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